The management of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is complex, and requires tight control of disease activity, close monitoring to avoid treatment side effects, healthcare professionals with expertise in IBD and an interdisciplinary, holistic approach. Despite various efforts to standardise structures, processes and outcomes 1-8 , and due to the high variability at the local, national and international levels, there are still no clear definitions or outcome measures available to establish quality of care standards for IBD patients that are applicable in all contexts and all countries. For this reason, the European Crohn's and Colitis Organisation (ECCO) supported the construction of a list of criteria summarising current standards of care in IBD. The list comprises 111 quality standard points grouped into three main domains (structure n=31, process n=42, outcomes n=38) and is based on scientific evidence, interdisciplinary expert consensus and patient-oriented perspectives.
Introduction
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), comprising Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC), is a chronic, typically progressive, life-long disease with increasing incidence and prevalence worldwide 9 . Due to insufficient control of mucosal inflammation, more than 50% of patients with CD develop complications that require surgery over time [10] [11] [12] , and up to 20% of patients with UC undergo colectomy 13, 14 . Up to 50% of patients experience at least one extra-intestinal manifestation of IBD 15 . Both CD and UC impair daily life and psychological well-being significantly, and both can lead to permanent disability [16] [17] [18] [19] .
The aetiology of IBD is recognised to be multifactorial resulting in heterogeneous clinical presentation and treatment response. As in most chronic diseases, lifestyle (e.g. diet, physical activity, smoking) and psychosocial factors (e.g. adherence, stress) influence the disease course. Accordingly, management of IBD is complex, and requires tight control of disease activity, close monitoring to avoid treatment side effects, healthcare professionals with expertise in IBD and an interdisciplinary, holistic approach 20 . Quality indicators can be classified as structure indicators, process indicators and outcome measures. Outcome measures involve traditional health care outcomes like hospitalisation, surgery and corticosteroid exposure, but patient-reported outcome and experience are also important as they reflect patient perspective on the quality of care. Despite various efforts to standardise structures, processes and outcomes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , and due to high variability at local, national and international levels, there are still no clear definitions or outcome measures available to establish quality of care standards for IBD patients that are applicable in all contexts and all countries.
In 2018, a systematic review of quality of care standards in IBD was conducted, and described available structure, process, and outcome indicators that can serve as a basis to construct a minimum set of indicators for the assessment and measurement of quality of care for IBD patients 20 . Against this background, the European Crohn's and Colitis Organisation (ECCO) took the initiative to support the construction of a list of criteria designed to summarise optimal current standards of care in IBD. The list is based on scientific evidence, interdisciplinary expert consensus and patient-oriented perspectives and is aligned with ECCO Guidelines. It is recognised that few centres woll meet all criteria at the current time and one purpose of this position statement is to improve standards across institutions and to be a tool when negotiating with governments. It is not intended as a basis for certification or accreditation nor to send a message of exclusivity. Table 1 shows the final list of panellists.
A Delphi-style process was performed among the panellists to rate the importance of each quality standard point on a three-point scale, defined as follows: a) Essential, i.e. a criterion of critical importance that must be satisfied for a unit to be considered adequate for the management of IBD patients b) Desirable, i.e. a criterion that is above the minimum required standards for management of IBD patients and might be considered important c) Not important, i.e. a criterion that would ideally be met but is of limited or very limited importance For the first stage, all panellists were provided with the list of quality standard points and their associated descriptions and were asked to rate each on a scale from 1 to 9 using an online form. Scores from 7 to 9 indicated an "essential" quality standard point, scores from 4 to 6 a "desirable but not essential" quality standard point and scores from 1 to 3 a "not important" quality standard point. Panellists were blinded to each other's votes. Responses were analysed using descriptive statistics; the importance of each quality standard point was assessed using the median score, and agreement was calculated as the percentage of panellists giving a compatible score (e.g. for "essential", the percentage of panellists giving a 7-9 rating).
The required threshold for agreement was set in advance at 80%. Quality standard points with higher than 80% agreement were not discussed further, while those that failed to reach this threshold were passed to the second stage.
The quality standard points were discussed in depth by panellists at a face-to-face meeting at the ECCO Congress in Copenhagen in March 2019, with the potential to modify or amend them or their associated description. This meeting was followed by up to two rounds of online voting (with further discussions between voting if required), during which participants again ranked the quality standard points on the above three-point scale. If less than 80% agreement was achieved on any given importance level, the quality standard point was rated as "desirable" if the total percentage of A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Manuscript Doi: 10.1093/ecco-jcc/jjaa023 5 panellists who gave either a "desirable" or an "essential" rating exceeded 80%. If this threshold was not reached (i.e. if more than 20% of panellists gave a "not important" rating), the quality standard point was rated "not important".
As there was insufficient time to discuss all second-stage quality standard points during the face-to-face meeting, the second stage was performed again online for the remaining quality standard points. Panellists were asked to provide detailed feedback on each remaining quality standard point (in free text) using a web form. Their responses for each quality standard point were compiled in an anonymous summary and provided to all panellists, who then again ranked the quality standard points online on a scale from 1 to 9. Again, if less than 80% agreement was achieved on an individual importance level, the quality standard point was ranked as "desirable" if more than 80% of panellists ranked it as either "desirable" or "essential"; otherwise it was ranked as "not important". Details of the two voting rounds are shown in Supplementary Table 2 .
In order to understand whether these quality standard points could be reliable and applicable to IBD Units in 
Results

STRUCTURE
The IBD core team
Both UC and CD are complex gastrointestinal diseases that impact significantly on patients' lives. Patients with IBD need not only specific diagnosis, monitoring and therapies, but also education, counselling, physical and emotional support and a direct link with the referral IBD unit, which is a team of healthcare professionals who has experience and competence to provide care to IBD patients. These tasks should be approached in an interdisciplinary manner by a core team including at least one specialist physician and one nurse.
The experience of a non-specialist physician may be insufficient to manage IBD patients adequately.
Therefore, presence of at least one trained physician with experience in IBD is necessary 16 . Nurses play a key role in IBD management, by sharing with physicians their knowledge of monitoring and administering therapies and by providing education, support, counselling and advocacy to patients 21 . Although studies [22] [23] [24] [25] have suggested cost effectiveness and enhanced patient care in centres with designated IBD nursing roles, limitations and poor understanding of the role and its potential persist in various countries and need to be overcome and clarified in an international context.
Interdisciplinary structure
Since patients with IBD usually require an interdisciplinary approach. An IBD unit should work in the context of collaboration among a broad team of specialists dedicated to and/or expert in IBD, often known as the multidisciplinary team (MDT). When appropriate expertise is not available in the same department or hospital, the IBD unit should provide patients with clear pathways of referral within a network of specialists/hospitals that are easily accessible and willing and able to share decisions and care. However, at least one gastroenterologist/endoscopist, nurse, radiologist, pathologist and surgeon dedicated to IBD should be available to the hospital to ensure proper diagnosis and management. The presence of a referral pathway to a surgeon with expertise in complex IBD procedures such as pouch surgery is essential for patients with severe and/or complicated disease. Likewise, a referral pathway for a stoma management specialist is also essential. Since IBD may cause nutritional deficiencies, malnutrition and malabsorption, collaboration with a dietitian is required. When these specialists are not available, the team should include a healthcare professional who understands nutritional aspects of IBD management.
Not all IBD units offer both paediatric and adult care. However, good transition from adolescent to adult care is essential for the future management of IBD 26 . The IBD interdisciplinary team should provide transition clinics or, if this is not possible, should have a clear referral or transition pathway within a network of other hospitals that have paediatricians with expertise in IBD. Although not essential according to the current consensus, collaboration with at least one psychologist who manages complex cases, and with at least one pharmacist/pharmacologist/healthcare professional educated in pharmacology who can advise on the correct use of medications (dosage, interactions, drug stability, etc.), will add value and excellence to the quality of care.
For those patients who suffer from IBD-related extra-intestinal manifestations, associated comorbidities or side effects of IBD drugs, availability of a dedicated specialist in the same hospital or within a network of hospitals and management of these challenges in close collaboration with the IBD team are essential 15 .
IBD unit facilities
Patients with IBD often need to be in close contact with the reference IBD unit, especially during disease flares. Moreover, the necessary monitoring of disease activity and progression 27, 28 
Coordination of IBD unit activities
Because the interdisciplinary approach requires co-ordination of team tasks and clear pathways with an appropriate structure, a lead for the service who acts as a working group leader is important. Although general guidelines for IBD management appear regularly, the development of in-house guidelines by each department, adapting the general quality standard points to the local context, is essential. The quality of care provided in the unit/department should be measured by appropriate quality indicators capable of identifying local values and limitations.
PROCESS
Diagnosis of IBD
Early recognition and diagnosis of IBD 29 Manuscript Doi: 10.1093/ecco-jcc/jjaa023 8 multiple sites [30] [31] [32] . The integration of endoscopic findings with imaging techniques for CD is essential (at least two different imaging techniques among computerised tomography, magnetic resonance enterography and bowel ultrasound should be available in IBD departments).
Monitoring of IBD
Regular monitoring should be available 27, 28 and, when possible and feasible, alternative ways of regular and tight monitoring (i.e. virtual clinics) may be of value [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . Therapeutic strategies should be supported by a full assessment and confirmation of disease activity. Patients at higher risk of colonic cancer should be offered a dysplasia screening program with high-definition endoscopy, and those who are hospitalised for severe flares or require surgery should be managed jointly between the IBD core team and the surgeon to ensure proper timing and preparation for surgery.
Counselling and patient education
Patients who require immunosuppressive therapy should be informed about the benefits and risks of therapy and should undergo appropriate screening to prevent opportunistic infections. Adequate counselling about prevention of opportunistic infections (i.e. vaccinations, prophylaxis, appropriate behaviour in cases of increased community risks) 39 and regular monitoring of side effects are necessary. The use of steroids as a long-term or frequent therapy should be avoided.
Counselling for women about the appropriate timing and management of IBD during pregnancy should be available. Generally, the communication with patients should encourage active patient involvement, with mechanisms for two-way feedback and with the support of educational material and activities in partnership with patients' associations.
OUTCOMES
Measuring the quality of care in IBD is challenging. Generally, assessment of the quality of care should reflect the degree of adherence of patient care pathways and measures to currently available guidelines. Accessible documentation of the processes of an IBD unit is essential for measurement of quality outcomes and for internal audits that can help improve the overall quality of care. There are no validated cut-offs for hospitalisation and surgery outcomes, although the rates of mortality, readmission to hospital and complications related to surgical or medical procedures represent a reasonable and widely accepted quality measure across countries.
DISCUSSION
The definition of quality of care standards is not well established, and the approach and definitions depend partly on the field of medicine to which the standards apply 20 . A recent definition is "that which a minimally competent physician in the same field would do under similar circumstances" 40 . Therefore, new approaches may be useful. An attempt to achieve a wide consensus among healthcare professionals and patients, with a view to producing and defining quality indicators, is one approach that seems particularly appropriate.
As in previous exercises for similar conditions and based on our systematic literature research 9 , we set up, discussed and agreed a list of criteria that summarise the minimum quality of care for IBD patients. Healthcare professionals and patients agree that interdisciplinary management of IBD is essential, given that IBD involves several More generally, the standards identified and qualified as essential or desirable by our multidisciplinary and multinational group reflect the requirements that all IBD units across Europe should meet in order to guarantee optimal quality of care for all IBD patients. 
ECCO Quality of Care Standards
Based on the above considerations, we believe that we can state that the essential and desirable criteria listed in Tables 1-5 define the minimum standards of care that should be available to IBD patients.
Final considerations
The list of proposed criteria is intended to be the position of ECCO regarding the quality of care that should be available to patients. It does not constitute a guideline. Since healthcare systems and regulations vary considerably between countries, this list may require adaptation at local and national levels. However, ECCO will continue its efforts to develop and coordinate projects and initiatives that will help to guarantee the best quality of care for all IBD patients. S. Structure S1.1 An IBD unit provides an interdisciplinary approach to the patient Essential 100 S1.2 A structured interdisciplinary team for IBD has: S1.2.1 an identified specialist Essential 96
S1.2.2 an identified nurse
Requires the presence of at least one nurse trained in IBD care, with agreed arrangements to cover in his/her absence (e.g. a backup nurse)
Essential 82
S1.2.3 an identified surgeon and clear referral pathway for complex IBD surgery such as ileo-anal pouch
Essential 96
S1.2.4 an identified pathologist
Requires the presence (or a link to a pathologist in another institution for second opinions) of at least one pathologist who is the reference person for IBD
Essential 100 S1.2.5 an identified radiologist Essential 89
S1.2.6 an identified dietitian/nutritionist or a clear pathway for referral
Requires the presence (or a link to a identified dietitian/nutritionist in another institution) of at least one dietitian/nutritionist, or a healthcare professional educated in nutrition, who is the reference person for IBD Essential 91
S1.2.7 an identified stoma management specialist or a clear pathway for referral
Essential 100 S1.2.8 an identified endoscopist Essential 100
S1.2.9 an identified psychologist or a clear pathway for referral
Requires the presence of (or referral to) at least one psychologist who is the reference person for IBD Desirable 96
S1.2.10 a link to a pharmacist or a healthcare professional educated in pharmacology
Desirable 96
S1.3 At least one member of the MDT provides patient education, counselling, emotional support, liaison and continuity
Essential 100
S1.4 An IBD unit provides access to other appropriate medical specialties
The unit provides in-house or a network of identified specialists (e.g. rheumatologists, dermatologists, infectious disease specialists) to manage specific situations related to IBD in a timely manner.
S1.5 An IBD Unit has a named lead for the service A reference person who coordinates all the activities of the IBD Unit
Desirable 100 S1.6 An IBD unit develops and updates in-house departmental guidelines Essential 100
S1.7 An IBD unit develops and updates quality indicators
Desirable 100
S1.8 An IBD unit provides a contact-line for the patient
Telephone, email and portal, at least on working days and during working hours S1.9 An IBD unit has outpatient facilities where drugs can be administered intravenously Essential 86 S1.10 An IBD unit is integrated with a hospital with an emergency department Essential 81
S1.11 An IBD unit is integrated in a department that has hospitalisation facilities
Essential 94 S1.12 An IBD unit has a patient registry Essential 100 S1.13 An IBD unit provides a sufficient number of outpatient appointments to meet demand Essential 82
S1.14 An IBD unit establishes, records and discusses the individual treatment plan with every patient
Essential 100 P. Process 
P1.1 An IBD unit prioritizes triage and urgent care for patients with a recent diagnosis or a severe flare of IBD
P1.3 An IBD unit holds regular MDT meetings and formally records the conclusions for each patient
The output of the meeting is part of the patient's medical record. Participants have protected time identified to their attendance at the meeting.
Essential 90
P1.4 An IBD unit provides routine follow-up and access for early recognition of flares and disease worsening
Essential 89
P1.5 An IBD unit provides timely surgery and post-operative follow up
Essential 86
P1.6 An IBD unit provides administrative support and arrangement of appointments
Essential 82 
P1.7 A transition clinic is available
O1.1 Timely access to care
The waiting list for an appointment at the IBD unit for a follow-up visit allows the patient to be seen within Essential the appropriate time. In rating the importance of a quality standard point, "essential" represents a criterion of critical importance that must be satisfied for a unit to be considered adequate for the management of IBD patients while "desirable" represents a criterion that is above the minimum required standards for management of IBD patients and might be considered important. In rating the importance of a quality standard point, "essential" represents a criterion of critical importance that must be satisfied for a unit to be considered adequate for the management of IBD patients while "desirable" represents a criterion that is above the minimum required standards for management of IBD patients and might be considered important. Quality standard points deemed "not important" are not shown in the In rating the importance of a quality standard point, "essential" represents a criterion of critical importance that must be satisfied for a unit to be considered adequate for the management of IBD patients while "desirable" represents a criterion that is above the minimum required standards for management of IBD patients and might be considered important. Quality standard points deemed "not important" are not shown in the table. Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/ecco-jcc/advance-article-abstract/doi/10.1093/ecco-jcc/jjaa023/5730297 by guest on 05 March 2020
O1.2 Ileo-anal pouch surgery is only conducted in units performing at least 10 of these operations per year
